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S Mr. and Mr8. William 'E· R· Frick .' .v . ,_.. __ _ _ _ , __ ..____ . _ _
Mrs. Thomas Floyd Parks

York City, New York and Mrs .
. Uazel 'and the late John J.
Robinson from Neeses, Mrs. Patsy Simpson, sister
Peggy is a 1977 Honor of the groom, served as

Graduate of Winnsboro High Matron of Honor. She wore a
School and has attended long floor length' burgundy
Newberry College. She is now polyester dress featuring
a part-time student at elbow cape sleeves and loose
Midlands Technical College fitting blouson. She carried
and is employed fulltime as a two, long stemmed mums'
secretary for Daniel Con-' accented with baby's breath
struction Company at the V.C. and long yellow satin'
Sumner Nuclear Plant near streamers.
Jenkinsville. . Serving as bridesmaids

were Ann Edwards, aunt of
the bride: Brenda Thompson,
cousin of the bride, both from
Neeses, and Cile Foster from
Columbia. The bridesmaids'
dresses were identical to the
Matron of Honor.' They
carried one long stemmed
mum accented with baby's
breath, greenery and long
yellow satin streamers.
Miss Maria Simpson, niece

of the groom, served as flower'
girl. She was atttred.In.afloor
length, full skirted pink dress
featuring a ruffled collar,
cuffs and 'a ruffled hem. Her'
dress was accented with a
burgundy ribbon sash. She
carried a white basket of red
rose petals'.
Master Travis Edwards;

cousin of the bride, served as
ring bearer. He carried a
white heart shaped satin'
pillow trimmed with lace and
ribbons.

Miss Fuller weds,

~=--- Thc~~!:l:SFloyd Parks
GIBSON GOOD MARRIAGE f S rt b d . register. Mr. and Mrs. David
, -, . 0 pa an urg, serve as G. Ellison of Winnsboro '
VOWS SPOKEN AT ROCKY matron of honor. Bridesmaids
MOUNT CHURCH JAN. 9 I were Miss Amelia Jan~
Miss Dorothy Alice Qjbson, daugh.! Patrick of White' Oaks; Mrs.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gibson; Rhonda Wix LeMaster of
of Richburg, and! William Calhoun,t Union, cousin of the groom;
Good, son of J. E. Good and the, Miss Cathy Lynn Biggerstaff
Iate Mrs. Good of Mitford, were:
united in marriage Friday after- t of Columbia; Miss, Francis
1100n, J-an. 9. I rA I Elizabeth Martin of Columbia
The double-ring ootemony was I Was maid of honor, and Miss

performed at 3 o'clock in the after-; '1'ina Lou Fuller, sister of the
noon at the parsonage of the Rocky', bride of Columbia.
'Mount church. The Rev. F. B. Fow-
ler, pastor of both the bride and t Thomas Bailey Parks,
groom, officiated. I ' father of the groom, served as
The ritual was solemnized in the; his son's best man. Grooms-

presence of the immediate fami- men were: Charles Gilliam,
lies and a large number of friends. :. I Hodge III of Greenville;
I A wool suit of electric blue "Y~'
chosen by the bride for her wedding William I Littleton of Union;
outfit. Her accessories were black C. Wayne Crocker, brother-in-
and she wore .a corsage centered law of the groom of Spartan-
with a white archid, burg; William Mark Parks,
Mrs. Good was graduated from brother of the groom of

the Lewisville High school and is Union, and Willard Carlise
now emploYed in the, Planning De- Berry of Winnsboro.
partment &f the J. P. steveilS Com.
pany at Great Falls. . Jane Blair. Rabb of Winns-.
Mr. Good attended the Gr~t boro was the flower girl. She

Falls schools. and is in the cen-: wore a mint green dress
tracting business. which was designed in the
The couple will. be at home in Cinderella style. Michael

Mitford upon their return from a Rhett Crocker, nephew of the
weddiilg trip. groom of Spartanburg, was

the ring bearer;
Michael Lewis Brown Of

Spartanburg was the vocalist,
and Mrs. John Nicholson of

orchid corsage completed her I and Tennessee, the couple-will
attire. reside inNewberry.

The groom is the son of Mr ..
Ii and Mrs. William E.R Frickr and the grandson of Mrs.

Patty and the late Lawrence
Frick; Mrs. Autumn and
Herbert Ballentine all of
Blythewood.
William (Billy) is a 1975

graduate of Winnsboro High
School and has attended
Newberry College -where he
majored in business. He is
employed by Marion Felker's
Da.U:i.es o~-b1}.lTY

The wedding music was
presented by Mrs. Harold
(Louise) Timms, organist and
Miss Angie Greene, soloist,
both ofWinnsboro ..
Escorted by her father, the

bride wore a formal gown of
white layered chantilly lace
and Sata Peau over taffeta.
The gown had a square beaded
neck and long lace sleeves.
The skirt was full bodiced with
a chapel length train. The veil

greeted the guests, and Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Rabb said the
goodbyes.

The couple will make their
home in Union.

MISS GALBREATH IS 'WED
.TO DR. BRANHAM MAR~'22
IN CORAL GABLES; ·FUA.
The wedding of Jean Amidon Gal~

breath and DpctOl: HenryEzeH: Bran.
ham, Jr.,formerZY qf Ridgeway",
took place in Coral Gables, 'F11a.,' 'on:
M~ch 22 at 8:30 p.m. I'la..i~·
The lovely bride; given in marn",

age by her father, wore. a·gowu'.i)f
heavy satin' withembroideted 'fl\lw'••
ers down the' .front.:"The dress fcit .•.·
tured a fittedbOdicer:wlNla sttmd~,
away-collar, and the ;fuR, ·$kirt,elJd•.~
edin a·ehapeltrain:,j·8he ;wor~!~
waist ~ length veil 'attached';to :'81.
small ·hat, .:'. :"'~', ."',
Her bridal bouquet wag'(,of"white

roses and orange blessoms, ;.1, C':
The . ceremony w.as'{ollb\yc(H by

a reception at the Riviera ColJDtl'Y'
Club. During the evening the, ,~IEt
left for a trip to Nassau e , F:or trav-
eling, the bride wore a ~~e -suit
and carried brown accessories.· '
They plan to reside in Salt Lake

City, utah, where the bride. is,
studying art at the University of
utah.
Doctor Branham is completing. bis

Psychiatric study at the University
of Utah, also.


